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WINDWARD ISLANDS'  OPINION SATURDAY MAY 12.   1962 

French"Part by Mr. E. (Milo) Tao&Ling) 
He expressed Special thanks to Mr. 
Freddy LQUI for the good joo is doing. 
fcV,"Cole also made  it olear  in his 
addre ss"that wit'll the opening of a 
Bulk Term ilia 1 here,   it would now    mean 
that the words t"N0 ESSO GASOLBTE ON 
THE ISLAND" would be a thing of the 
past. "But" said he""It should also oe 
'known that'by constructing a Bulk Ter- 
minal hero,  fry company has not only" 
demonstrated its willingness to s erve 
you better,  but has also given proof 
that it has confidence in "the. future 
of this island. He further explained 
that,  gasoline,kerosene,   diesol,   and 
aviation gasoline, "are the products 
which will be    3tored at "the Bulk 
Terminal, The next speaker was the Lt. 
Governor Mr. J.J. Beaujbn, who ""in his 
speech" saidi "It is for we a great 
pleasure"to soe a now "investment go 
into operation" ••<> *lfr, L.B.   Scott I 
congratulate'y ou'on this, which' is   a 

•great day for you,"I know better*'than 
most people how hard you have worked 
for your oompany    and I also know   " 
that today you have seen one of your 
dreams become a reality"",,, "It is   an 
honour   and a pleasure for mo to of- 
ficially open this Bulk Terminal and 
by "so doing put a new investment"into 
operation". With these remarks"Mr0 
J.J.   Beaujon accompanied bye IV,  L.B. 
Scott,   Esso  Dealer - Mr. R0 Bastlan 
of the Standard Oil"CO, N.J.  (parent' 
Qompany) in Ne w York, Mr. R, Turner, 
Regiohal'Manager for Esso SoAi  in 
Miami,  Mr, A. C.'Santos, General Manag- 
er of the Southern Division ,  Mr. H.L, 
Cole,  Division'Manager of the Anti 1 le s 
Area and Mr.  Freddy Lam - walked over 
to the operating-panals (switch-board) 
of the Bulk Terminal and pressed a 
button which"oaused gasoline to flow 
from the storage-tank "into tte tank 
of the Esso dilivery truck - /aid thus 
the Esso Bulk Terminal went into opera- 
tion, "" " > 

The next speaker was Mr. L0'B".' Scott 
who  in on able manner'gave a brief 
outline'of the    history of Esso in St, 
Maarten, He also thanked the general 
public for the oooperafion whioh he 
and Esso have enj6yed froiu'them during 
$he past 13 years,  and expressed the 
hope that this oooperation wouM con- 
tinue ,,, He thanked Esso Management 
for its confidence in tne future of the 
island. At the.end of Mr.  Sooths ad-' 
dress, Mr. Preddy Lam who wa3 MeC. for 
the. occasion invited all present for 
Cooktails at t He Little Bay Hotel',' 

Among those present at this memorable 

evenS wo'rei Mr, J.J, Beaujon*' Lt." 
Governor/'Deputy Milton Peters; Mr, 
Otto Ifeyers, a founder Of the Datoh" 
& Frdnoh Commit$e6 for Religious Pur- 
pose, at'New York   Mr. E0 *^Milo) 
Tackling,"Esso Dealer of French'St", 
Martin^ Mr. t»nd"Mrs. Van do Bds/'Mrs. 
L.C.  Fleming, ^Mr".' Fred Wils"6n,"Mr<, 
John Fredftifck, 14*",' G,' Scott, Mr/'and 
Mrs, Wallace"Poterson, Mr.  and'Mr 3V 
Guy Hodge, Mr, and'Mrs, Gevers,  Direct* 
or of'the St. Maferten Electric" Company 
Mr. Irad tbnoher,"Mr. Alexander Rion-  ' 
ardsoii; JJ.. arid SVs, Cooper, Manager 
of"'Caribair Branoh-offic6 at Philips- 
burg, 14*, von' der  Heuvel, Head of the 
Oranje-sohool, Mr. Louis Guy, Miss " ' 
Ninette Frosten',' Rev© FatTW'Bora dor i 
Mr. Doelwijlcl: Mr. Lobo, Mr. Alberio 
Richards, Mr, andOVs. Philip- Bryan 
Miss Luoia Connor, Mr, Ilias Riohardson 
Mr. Hooft, Head of trie SoArernnent Ra- "' 
dio  and Tolograp'a servioej Mr. Overmeer 
Monag'er of Sea Mew Hotel, Mr. and Mrs.' 
Donker, Mr. J. (Chick? Arrindell, Mr. 
and 3Vs. "Buncampar, IV. van de Wal   and 
mmy others too aimerous to mention. 

The Cocktail party which' was held 
at the Little BQy I-fetel from 6 p,m. 
to"'8t30 p,m, was attended by about 300 
persons and was according to many"pre- 
sent, the best Cocktail party ever 
given on the island* 

The Bulk Terminal which was construct- 
ed "by Wilson Construction Company (an 
American company estabtishe"d at St. 
Kitts) consists of ifour storage tankst 
One storage tank for Diesel with a 
oapacity of 20D0 drums cr llO^C gal- 
lons - One storage tank for motor gaso- 
line with a capacity of 1000 drums or 

• 55*"000 gallons - One storage tank"for 
kerosene with a capacity of 800 Drums 
or"44,000 gallons - Ona storage tank 
for aviation gasoline with a capacity 
of 600 drums or 53,000 gallons, 

» ****************** 

EXPORT REPRESENTATIVE OF J & R TENNFJNT 
LTD.   VISITED ISLAND. 

Mr. W,Y, Thomson, Export Representa- 
tive of J & R Tennent Ltd. \rrived 
here on Tuesday last and leit on 
Thursday. J & R^ennent Ltd. of'Glafl- 
gow Scotland are'iOBkers of th>ir world 
famous lager "Beer, and Stout aid also 
the proprietors of Maolachlans vi-vo 
Castle Sootoh Tffhisky. "• 

airing his stay on the island fc-i 
Thomson s'tay at -he Sea View Hot©;., the 
most modern and up-to-date hotel ii 


